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St. Clair: From Manila to Madrid

FROM MANILA TO MADRID
, All Epistolary Record of Travel, 1920-1921 1
George St. Clair

III.

EGYPT AND THE HOLY LAND

Cairo, Egypt, Sept~mber 3Td
OES THAT name conjure up visions of things old, strange, and aweinsp'iring, or does it merely serve to remind you of those disagreeably hard names of dead kings and moldering dynasties which you tried
vainly to keep in your memory in your school days? 'At any rate, here
we are in the land of the PharaQhs, "vrai touristes," here today and
gon~to1norrow,"with no time to linger anywhere, however £ascin~ting
these places may be. But it costs a lot of money, even with our fa~orable
exchange. I believe a couple of days will do us for this coity of ·dead
L"
.
.
dynasties.
. . I think I br~~off as we were. nearing Suez. The last few days of the
voyage were extremely hot and disagreeable, ~lthough as a compensation it was very smooth, and a glorious moon flooded the sea with
brightness every night.
We reached Suez at ten o'clock on the first, stayed there till nine
that night, and then started through the canal by moonlight. It is supposed to be an eighteen-hour trip, but by good fortune we followed
directly after the mail boat, and so had the right of way. We passed
several ships coming from Port Said that had to tie up for us.
The trip through was mqre interesting than when I made it in. 1909;
partly, I think, because I am a better o~server than I was then, though

D

.."

~

i This is the third installment of ~ travel diaI'}{kept by Dr. G~rge St. Clair in

1920-21.

Further selected' portions of this travel record wil.l appear from time to time. Ihstallments
I and II appeared in the':-NEW MEXico QUARTERLY, X (May, November, 1940), 73-86 and
245- 2 58•
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I must a ,;t I ?id not see m+h of fue
of i.t, for: I t U1ider I
uplon tfe ~ospltal deck plaYI.ng chess wIth a beu~et)a~t w~o ~a~. shot
through! tbl¢ leg last January land who has been In' 3e hospItal! ever
since, with the bone broken i.ti five places~ Rebeat'the two·game~1" .
,Shortly ~efore eleven the' following day we were \at. Po~t Said.! We
· went asI10r r .after lunch. Portl Said is'an ugly, 4usty,i hot, and un~~ter-

·esting piact.'. Most of the bUild.ings J.oOk like .squ.ar~.
boxesJ. an.d
·many o~
m present a curib~sly unfinished appe~rahce. I~ hJ the,

b\ndc.

tl1

r~p.urati.j,.
n ~f.f 'being the most ilmmoral city in the.' WOt.11•o
. We did ~. Othi g to p~ov ,\ or disprove th,is r¢putation.
I
\"
"l'

,W: ~0~1 d that most of th~ American~ had already! ~one to 9a~r~.
" Ie saI~1 go,' d~ye to those whp had remaIned on th~ shIp and t~ our
CzechoslovJ. ,~iends, sigllale.~f.a. rowboat p~lled by' bne~i Hass~, .a'

'.

I'Ve 'fer~ not sorry to get off the boat. Though: had enJoye the
triP andl ha~ received the bes{of treatment from al~ the officers, fty£0 Ir day~ o£~ship fare hadprored aimost too much fbr us. I,must tell
y u, b..y re Ifay, a funny little Ii.ncident that occurredIa few days !:!fore
w, la,ndid.ll .
. ,
.
!
One p1o~ning; one of the sbldiers brciught up on the~iindeckltwo
S,· erian I.cu~ bears,- You. kn0'Y th~ bear is a ~ery inquisitive anitfalh s long [nose was not given tf. hIm for nothIng-add these two soon
st rted ~os~hg arourid. One f th~~ put. his pawsl up on t~e hi?h
t re$old otlthe ~uartermastercaPta. In s cabIn and
. 10'ke~lP.n~~gl[_ln.
J l st ~t tfa~im~~F?t .the govetnor, who h~d b:ep. watthln~ ~Im, ~ve
h m a gept ~ kIcl, In the rear <;lpd he tumbled Into t~e cabln~ He\ lost
n tiIjIle ir ~~in.n~ng,an invest~ga~ion. Near .thecaptalin's ber~~. wa~ the
ash . ba~Inj ~ InvItIngly op~n. jwIth somedIfliculty 1e clumsIly dlamb red. in~jo, ~?.'e bas.in . and. there l"'ttIed himself on h. is """n\,hes, cro#ded
dpwn in 0. ire p~sin, which w~s much too small' for ~im. .
~II
I The:a tairi, who had no d~ubt been dreaming liIde the Turk i ~ his
g~arded 't, of fame and gl0ty,. was s~ddenly ~wakJned by.the ;eals
f +ake, hIs 'S~~rled
o lau.ghttr '.1 f the.spectators o~tsI~e. StilI onl!
g ze fell jU. 'Ion thIS' stnmge, fetooous monstCl', l'f"hojtJt calmly I~ the
ash basijn :rid gravely regarde~ him. The apPalihion Iwas too mucN for
1m. IW¥ l.a Wild 'Ie.11 the dotghty warrior~ he. ofialiundred #hts
o t~e ~ ~can border, clutc~ed frantically ~t thJ bedclothesl ~d
b gan to! urrow down unde them, leaving exposJd a' considerable
1
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length of lean, naked limbs. In his excitement, his language reverted
to his boyhood days, as he brought the amusement of those outside to a
climax with his stentorian though mumed cries: "Der T~ufell take dat
tamned brute away!" The picture of that inquisitive cub squeezed into
the basin, and solemnly gazing at the badly disorganized soldier as if
to ask him,what he was making such a row about, will long remain with
me as 0J1tr of ~he ple~santest recollections of that voyage..
But to return to our II.luttons. In about a half hour, Ali Hassan
landed us at the custom' house, where a flashily-dressed Egyptian attached himself to the governor, while two porters seized hoi a of me
and our baggage. The result was a wordy battle between the two
forces, from which we were rescued after much choice Arabic had been
spilled on both sides, by the chief of .the inspection division who'sprang
into the fray with the greatest e~ergy when he learned who the governor
was. The only trouble I had was with my typewriter. I had to sign a
number of guarantees that ~ did n'ot mean to sell it, and then to pay a
deposit of eighty-five piasters on it, they to refund me all but five when
I leave. the country. A pia~ter is now worth about four cents. It used
-to be five., $
We escaped from them at last, gpt our baggage, on a cart, and, followed oy one of the turbulent, turbaned, and wordy porters, started
for the train. On the way we stopped at Thomas Cook's, and bought
ticke~ for Cairo. They are over double what they used to cost.
The railroad runs through th,e desert alongside the ~anal almost
. to Ismailia, abbut half-way to Cairo. That part of the ride was hot and
dusty. From Ismailia, however, we left, the canal behind us and soon
came to the irrigated region, green on
both siaes of the road as far. as'
.
the
eye could'
reach, a most refreshing change. Here we first
.
. saw the
date palm with its rich clusters of golden-brown, bronzed, or green
fruits; here were fellaheen, Egypti~n peasants, turning. w~terwhe~~s in
just the same way as their ancestors did under the Pharaohs, but under
infinitely better condi~ions; sometimes'a camel would walk by, or there
would be a water buffalo or a donkey turning the waterwheel, walking •
round and round in approved treadmill style, usually with their eyes
blindfolded. Several times we. n<;>ticed the donkey walking around on
his beat, with his master asleep in the shade of a palm, a comical sight.
Corn and cotton were the common crops. We have been told that three
\

<-
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ole ifI piece
~tt~n0'£andground.
two of something elSe, e~n be grown in onIyear
'
I
i

s~II),e

I

I.:u,n~h b~ the .train was a rather upsuccess~l aff i~, the f~od ieing
largely ~a pred wIth desert sai;1d. For dessert, ~ey s rred us som, sort
!

of chees+ ~ :hich 'rivaled an autI omo?ile tire forl~Qug~·lrl.ess'an~ w \ evid.en.t1y Of. ~e Fou.rth Dynasty. FrUIt was for sale at t~.e.stations, especia~ly lUi~~?US figs a.nd ·grapes, ~ut we. were afr~~d to flY t~e~ so firty
"fVere th¢I*: vend~rs. Thd traIn; whIch had l~ft Pqr~ SaId on t~me,
prought ;ut! into Cairo on the kjnute, a feat w~ch i~ ~arely perf rfed
now' by thfj.European trains, s+fellow tra~elers!tell us.!
I
': ~ We ar~~ stayiQ.g at the Coytinental Hotel, ~ ri~ll of Shepheard's,
.~hich is tl~~ older and more fj~hionable and ]:brefo ei more exp ~sive
pouse. It ~s situated in the ~'eart of the city,j on
era Squar., Ijust.
~cross,fr9~ the Esbekia Gardens. These are s 1 all b t,'prettyan qffer
la .cool r1ti.at from the heat
the ~ay. A ti~nd p ~ys there '~ vFral
ImgjIts e~e, , week, and there, t~e.fashlOI1able wprld oes to be serett. I
remem~~~I}Vhenwe we~e;he!elin 1909 th~t ~ei~Tent 0 the Gard~ns. on
~ ,e ifir,st ~I~t of our arrIval. Ar we were SIppI~g o~r srerbet and~n~oy11 g.t1i~' m,\line an, d,. t.he queer PJoPle around us.rt~a htt~le. street ArCjLb :ran
. lu to'usl hying out, "New. ,ork Herald, si~ "Yo· know w~ were
it· irrg
:ass as Spaniards t en, and it nett~ d us to be spot~ed so
lu erringl ~ So we merely 100kJd at him with si ent sc rn.: "A' right, 23
num~ 'f; I skidoo.'? Do youl~~eme~berthe 4ays ~f at"sort of slang?
I~f(lre arr one of t?ose. epga~ingly Impudent gamIn .~ere no . '!'?~
;CIty' has .l<itSt by theIr disappearance, as they' jWere ay and a USIng.
1There is ~t~tle left now of anyth~ng amusing. ~veryb dy'seems 0 som.ber :and s~rious-the result, I suppose, of thel i increJsing.; diffic Ity in
making .al: ;iving and. the intens' and bitter agl~arion ~pr indepeddence.
We h~, f; small rqoms on th second floor, well bj" no~ expe sively'
. i furnished.' We pay 130 pia$ters a day, with al~#anne of ~xtras. Baths,
i forty cen(; soap, fifteen; a~d hit in the morn.ing ch,rge~on t e bill.
, The ~uisi:n~ ·is French, with the inevita~l~ Freq¢h sala~-plain 1 ttuceat both l~nch and dinner. Ev. ryth.ing is good; but ~ pettforce igh as
,I ,t~i~k ~~ht,the sa~e accommo ,~io~s for .whiqH we n~w pay tw nty-six
Sh,I1hngsi day, were only.seven I1hngs nme or:eleveq ,year•.s agOlTh,us
.
I
.
the Wheel. ,of progress run me1'l'!y aroundl
eptember th
Our 1st visit to the Great jyramids was a 1emor bkone. ne,is
I
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impressed as he' gazes at those mighty monuments 'which have defied
. Time for five thousand years, and then thinks of the fearful labor,
the sweat, tears and blood expended by countless armies of slaves, to
build-what? Nothmg but a tomb! God pity all poor humans.
B~t the really sublime thing out there~ in the desert is the Sphinx.
know why it moved
me so~ Somehow,
I Oo"1'1ut
.
.
. it seemed to me to be
invested with life, lying there ~nd staring unwinkingly as it had done
for centuries, into vacallCY. It seemed an epitome of the dead~eturies
~hich it had watched ~~ majes\ic Sile?C,e fleet by i~to Ob~i,~i~n. ~ I think
It does one good to V~Slt those remains of a vanished clvlhz tl' nand
then to observe the degraded descendants of those old kings an priests.
It seems like a truism to say it, but -I fel~ more than ever then the .
dignity and value. of democratic institufo~s and their nec:essary concomitant, education.. One has to moralize, after s~eing those ruins!
We did the usual tourist stunts. Rode on camels and had our pic~
tures taken in front of the Sphinx--ten dollars a dozen-and were
bothered by the .hangers-on, who importuned us to buy old coins,
'scarabs, etc., guaranteed genuine, and made in Germany before the war.
The governor bough~ six genuine an.tique Roman coins for two shil, lings-certainly' a bargain!
.
The governor was very much taken w,ith his caII].e1-riding and wrote
an amusing letter about his e~erience to a friend. He was particularly
i~pressed by the pants, wheezes, gasps, gro?ns, creaks, and probable
internal blasphemies with which that ungainly and ill-tempered beast
greeted the command to lie down so· t~at the governor could change to
~ a donk~y. It may be that his camelship resented being left ,for a lowly
a~s; it may be that he felt lowered by having a plain Yankee on his'
back, he, the des~endant of the Pha~aphs; it may be that he was just an
ugly-tempered brute; whatever the reason may be, the governor swears ..
it is a fact that the camel turned his long, ..skinny, undulating neck;t
.around to him, looked him squarely in the eye, and in almost in.telligible language said to him: "You go to hell!" "To think/, concluded the
governor, "that at Ceylon I refused to ride on an intelligent animal like
an elephant and then consented to libel myself by ?aving a picture
,.'
made With me mounted <?n that impossible brute·!'"
As we were nearing the, tramcar .station at the' end of our ride, my
camel driver said to me, "I wish you satisfied, Mr. Yankee, and have
pleasant time on my camel.',' ~ agreed with hhn that 1 wished 1 were.
Published by UNM Digital Repository, 1941
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toJ, pr~~ending not to understand what h~ was shiqg, for. So he
repeate~ this little speech se:v~ral times, showin~ he ~ad 1i~ by eart. I

aske~ htF the name of his catoe!. ."Yankee ~~d~l~,:, ~e says. "I su~

poself~.
'iwere French. you would say 'La Marse..•. I..llaI.se ~ . Yes, gO~d b~SI
D:ess, m~s~er Yan~ee." Ch~erf~l rogues! ,I gave hIm Fi handful .f Plas-

ters for tus ponestyand WIt.
'
.
,I .
Ibr~im EI-Sha,zr, an Arab of the desert, fwho wa our guid to the
Pyrami~s, came, around at an early hour th~~ ,morni g to get s. We
drove fiIi t to the Museum, a otable oue for;: ~gyptia aqtiquit es such
l
.as mum , ies, sarcophagi, and s.fulpture. Nl~eT a C~i
uple of Hours of
strolling through its twenty-th ee rooms, we ~ecided that we ~Juld get
along ve 'y well without Egyp~ian sculpture, \!though: e mumrlties fascinat~d 4~, especially those of feti 1, I believ~~ and hi son, RaJeses II,
w,ho IS sdpposed to be the Ph~~aoh that oppr~fSed th ' le~s .. ~a~ puz":
z.l~d the ~vemor. was how hIS mummy- coul1. be the ,e, W.hI1e HIS body
is lpresutrl.~bly at the bottom of the Red Sea. if' I
,1
i' It war! interesting to watch our gu~de' Ibrr4im., . e. h~d tolU us h~e
had neve~:be~n to school and c uld neIther r~~<jl nor J,nte, yet ~e kflew
every sta ' e, II1onument, mum y, and tablet~' and cqbld tell t eir hisI

I:

th~

rW~!

~eir.

in~eIli-

t.ory. and.: lace,
.... in
p oper dynasly. ,j.B.. e talk!
.•.
•.I and
'
gently o~f:the polItIcal SituatlO~here, and mafcs one :~eheve th t If he
is at all t •;pical of ;the average rab, now cla~pring fQ[: hi~ own ovemme~t, th .~e is litd~ ~~ubt as to heir ability. tolm
.•. a~a?~ theiif.'. own affairs.
It IS cert~lnly surpnslng to fin so much In£ rmatIo; po~sesse by an
illiterate~an. And, with it alIl'he is always a, using.:
i,
.
I tol~:!~im, ~heI1 h~ w~s tr~ing t? persua ~ us td giv~ him, a ~al,
about ou~ expenence here In 1909 WIth a sol mn ol~ fr~ud of guIde,
one A.bdilah. HaSsap., who mu~t needs hav~. aI ~ia~ .evd.n tho gh w.e '
~ad but.~ quarteF of a mile t9 go, who wasfhe thi~Jtiest soul I have

ever.kno~n, w,anting to stop ev'fY h'l1f hour for. a lim*dqua..s.~;

d who,
when hel~ook us into ourfitstl mosque, sat down' 'Iss-lqgged on ,the
floor, lei~pre'lypulled out a.ci~arette, and pr~wled: 'Now. I Wl.;oU talk
to y~u:' IlAnd then ,how he h~d wasted nea1y an.li' ur .pf o~~ ~me,
~ronln~ Cfl'way about some dead lold sultan wh1se chle~ claim to !lmmortality ha~ been. ~at he had bJilt himself a ffrlrly g~P d-lo-oking- tom~.
Well, ~b ,t.ahim re~embered ah this and. s~veral .ttbes :made witty
referent to our old friend, .Jho is no _doubt now ceiving his just
reward fr~m Allah.
.
.
i

. II
I

,"
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I1?rahim showed us two p~llars, built very close togeth~'r, and told us
that these wer~ once used to test men's virtue and holiness. Jf he could
squeeze through between them, then he was doctrinally sound. If he
could not, he WOll ld have to take a lot of trips to Mecca before he coul¢,.:
convince people of his'holiness. It happened once that a very,fat Calipn
occupied the throne, and to save his face he announced that he had been
directed by Mohammed to seal up these two pillars. So the holy m~n of
today have to prove their orthodoxy in some other· way. To'judge by
the number of sheiks who SUIT~uIid us every time we enter a 'mosque,
on,e way of proving it is by getting contributions out of infidels.' PTob.ably Ibrahim was .repeating a guide-made legend, 1;>ut he told it amus'
ingly, an~ay.
The old church of Abou-Sit:;geh, in the ancient city, is almost
'entirely underground, built in Egypto-Byzantine style. We arrived just
as. they were finishing service and saw a curious ceremony, the lewing-on
of hands, by their chief priest. This is a Coptic church, with a curious
old_crypt, said to date from the sixth ct;ntury. The Copts are Egyp~ian
Christians, descendants of the old stock. The priests who showed us
around pointed out a niche where Mary and the infant Christ lay·hidden during Herod's persecutions. It was dark, gloo~y, and dismal, not
at all the sort of place where OI~e would choose to haye his family live.
Around the walls there were hanging some'stiff old paintings in t~e
early Byzantine manner,. but I don't know how old they were. We
found the Christian priests just, as eager for "contributions" ·as their
Moslem brethren.
.On leaving the church we ~ent to a landing place on the Nile where
we embarked in a ferry boat that took us across :the river. There Ibrahim showed us the spot where the princess, Pharaoh's daughter, found
Moses hidden in the bulrushes. S<;>me bulrushes were growing in the
vicinity, but Ibrahim was doubtful as to their being the original plants
that protected the young Moses. Moses, you see, is venerated by the
Mohammedans -as one of their six great prophets, the order being:
Adam, Noah, Abraham, Moses, J esu~, and Mohammed. Each one· is
consid~red greater than his predecessor, and each in turn superseded the
o~e~.
.
.
~
Jerusalem, September
9th'
4
.
We 'are lodged at the Hotel Allenby, outside the walls, near the
famous Jaffa Gate. Although Jerusalem is set upon a hill,' 2,500 feet
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above
sea, one of the disappointing feat~res offhe Irl-P was our
inability ~.0 see it a~ a distan<;e, for night had 8t1,ttled, d~wn u,pon U.s long
.11"
,'" ..
before w11lca~e, in si~ht ?f the $a~e~ of the.dti.
• . At th~ statIon, whIch.IS ove~ ~ m~le out:s;t...de of ~e wall~; there ~as the ~
usual. busUe
ctlon, ~~!
ll. ThIs occuH and confusion,' WI~lYcustomslnspe.,
l'
I
.
pied onl~ra short time, and at lfst we were thr<?ugh t gates and r~ady
to enter; e sacred city. But Wi were held UB while' ur hotel ~nner
indUlgoo!tn a fierce
the <jab driver i,w!ljch
nearly caine to blows several t meso The gov~rnor eca~e ImpatIent
and almd!t laid violent hands u on the fellow himself thinking he was

altercation~ith

.they~et:y

log to hIW the Inconvenience of being locked ifP for - mmIng an Arab.
we have he~d -SO tkny of those at>pared 'y fierce and bit,Since th
ter 'qua tl~, in which e~ch .of ~e disp~tants l~s~lts thk; other so freely,
aI1ld the parts from him In a I.few mInutes, ~VIdenil~~O'l the best of
- terms, at we have Jlegun to believe that a ~yria
ollld not fight,
even it }11~U called him a sheep thief. We fin~lly go pacfed into our
rickety ~ ha<;\<, which ra~tled erril! away. an~ shor y d~posited us at
our "hote ~ which was, much to my disapPOInt~ent, utslde the walls.
,I went. tJi bed that ~ight feelin~ curiously upl.ted in spitji~, a,little ~
the kpIg ts of the FIrst Crusadf" mu&t have felt !when I ey pItched ~elr
ients!for f,he'first ni,ght outside those walls whi~~ senalrate~ them from
Sepulchre.
:
S..eI temb'
'the long rH-for
. Holy
I
.
I,
er 12 th .

"

h"

I

-_

,

..

-

0"

t

I

;

II

, ~to . lour hotel, the ?~urch.of the ~o~y .Se~u~ch~J n~tthe Dome?£
the Roc ,~the two most Interest ng places In th~ CIty, Ma, Qe reache~ In
about .teff. minutes walk. In fa~,~, it is s~r~rising to,l~nd J",erusalem. ~
small~ So;mehow, one feels that a place "":hlch~as plar~d slilch apart I~
, the histo of the world should cover more spate. I
sure that,even
. in. ~t Y uthful days when Bib ~~l history ~an1 geo~rphy were £ai~ly
,fannllar b", me, I had no concep on of the reIa,veIy Jman ea covered
. by this lpst famous city of the world. One m~y walk! around itS walls
~n ab ut forty minutes, though .t ,is true that t~e pre~nt ~alls includ,e
only b.o~,t.two-th~,rds of the ar:r of the city of pavicIll E~~,ry/vestige of,
that i,ty :has disappeared~ an~l_it now liesbereath I ~he acc~mulated ,
ruins an' debris of several ot~er rebuilt citie~. Tie foundations of
the ci ft- city 'go ~own sevenfY feet below ute pre~Jnt walls. I sup~ .
pose
st have had 'some id~r of this fact b¢fore I walked on these '
walls b~ it never ,came home ,ti me with such for~e'~slnow.
I
"
I: I!

*

t

f ' l ' ,

I

1
I

,
Ii,

I
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This city is interesting not only for the Biblical memories that~cluster thick ,around it, but also for the many heroic'~pisodes in its secular
history. ~ There is also, of course, much of architectural and antiquarian
interest in and about it, but little of what yoU' might call pure beauty.
The streets are narrow and 'rarely straight. They climb up and down'
in a very irregular manner, sometimes passing under great, low arches,
. or by passages cut through houses; usually dark, often filthy and
always wholly insanitary, so that one must frequently put his handkerchief to his nose and watch his step most carefully. The churches are
not beautiful outsid~, though they are lavishly adorned within. The
only really artistically satisfactory building is the mosque called: "The,
Dome of the Rock," generally misnamed "The Mosque of Omar."
Looked at from above, though, especially from the Mount of Olives,
Jerusalem presents an imposing' appearance. No doubt, i~ the days
when the Temple glittered from the top of Mount Moriah and magnificent .pafaces covered the present site, the city justified Solomon's use
of it for purposes of comparison: "As beautiful as Jerusalem." Now,
with it~ magnificence a thing of the past, its glories faded, it is largely
.
a city of sacred memories.
The first morning we spent in getting oriented. We followed the
walls around, on foot, to the Mosque, where a turbaned sheik prevented
'us from entering; then we walked through the city ,back to our hotel~
and'thence by carriage to the consul's, where we transacted various
took
our
. ne_c~nsiness. The consul was formal but courteous. He
I
:
. passports to have them stamped by the British a~thorities.
~. , "
That afternoon we made our first excursion-to Bethlehem.- A
small town, about six miles south C?f Jerusalem, it is clean, possesses
many fair looking buildings, and is said to be the most prosperous city
in Palestine. It has about five thousand inhabitants, all Christians. For
Christians it shou~d be the most sacred city of, the world. Jacob buried
Rachel here; here Ruth met Boaz; 'on the hills around it, David
dreamed, and here the shepherds tended their flocks by nigHt, as beautiful and bright the Star rose over Bethlehem.
~ur main objective was, of course, the' Church of the Nativity, 'conascribing
sidered. the oldest church in the world, authentic tradition
'
its con~truction to Queen Helena, the mother of Constantine t~e Great.
It date~ from the first qu~ter of the fourth cen~, that is, the central
basilica-the Church of St. Mary-does, for there .are a number 'of other
,
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church s and chaP.e.ls built art·nd lb.i.s op.e. We
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howev in the grottQs b~low
Webntered the churcl:h by
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wer~ m<?re. interested,
'I

..

...

e church,_for then: ihr Christ was boni.
lowrnarr~w door, uUt SO 'for purposes

-

------------

unpret htious, and .of interes only for the lines . r~wn on ~e pave-,
ment ~ich define the "spherks of influence" ofe ~. of the principal
. sects th It own the church-Latins, Greeks, and A~eb.ians.
A Vi erabl~ old prie~t gay, us a light~d cand~~~I~hd, led by a small
boy, w !began our descent intothe grotto down glopmy, clatp.my".steps.
Th~~re ;re s~x grottos. 1n th9 first, we ~ere showr! the niche where
Chnst ~ belIeved to hav~ bee, botn. It has very Dj11fch 'of the appearanCe of I ,manger': Faste~ed to th~ floor, under,'the a,~r, th~re is a 'silver
<

~

1:

star be~.• ing a. Latin inS9".. i Pti0 "Hic de Virgine a. ia Jesus Christus
natus e1~." Someone .told us ~ curious story abolft this star the other
d

I

'I

I

I

f.

1

ay~ou ~ee, there is ~ great dell of-friction and eve~ ~trife between the .

differe . sects which ow~this.~hrine i~ common. gf~en, in ~he past, it
was necssary for the Tu~k to Intervene and restorep~a~e, frequently at
the poi t of the bayenet. . on~ night the star di~ajPpeared, stolen, so .
the Lat s said, by the <f-reeksl. After much fierCe;\Wr3.n gling be~eQ,:
.Gree~s ~nd Latins an ~ppe~ll was ma~e to the. ' 1n ,Sultan; Abdul
~amid. iT?e S.u!tan cons~dered the ments Qf the dIS. ~te, long ~~d,.care
fully st~rking hIS sacred ibear1 but, u?able to com:e! to a d.ecIsIo~, he
fin~~ly lird another Star ~ade,.exa~tly lIke ~he othe.r lope. ~lth thI~ the
Launs I\.k.1a.d to be con e ;.
saId also tHat a naIl, bias ,recently dIsap. But think bf a Moslem hav~
peared ~d that more trouble expe
.ing to #ttie di.sputes betw~enl-two Christian s~c '! ~'. tes t~at rage
,over thc1very bIrthplace oIthe ~entle, peace-lovIngC~nst!·
..
All J~ the grottos are dark, ~ut one of them. is betie~ lighted tha~ the
others, ,.r it possesses a wiJ.1d9~. It is reputed to *~ the roo~ where
Jen;>me ':~a~slated the'Biblejn~? Latin, the ~am~us Yflgate Bible.. O~ly
.the true ,t pIety could ~ave keptl a man workIng In sut« a bare, UnInSpIring cell. ~ Our boy guide showed us jerome's tomb alkd, telling us at the
sa~e. ti ; e. that its supposed 'l~cation has been chal.*.ed, several times
wIthIn e last few years.'
1
!,
Tha ;:gloo~y grotto may Have been thestable~here Christ was
b~t:n, a ,it is natura~ that 'menl sh~uld have decorat+d it. But it would
be mor impressive to me were it left absolutely b~re and unadorned

..
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i

•

!
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just as it was that first Christmas evening when the angel cho!rs sang
their Gloria in Excelsis. We are glad, though, to have been in Bethle-hem, the city to which all Christian hearts turn at least once a year.
The next morning saw us on ·our road to the Dead Sea, the J erdan,
and Jericho. We left the hotel at about seven o'clock, with th~same carriag~. and driver which had taken us to Bethlehem, but with an additional horse, for the trip is a long and hard one, and the road back is
very steep. I understand better now the expression in the parable:
"There was a certain man who went down to Jericho," for it is certainly down most of the way. Jerusalem is about 2,500 feet above sea
'"
level, and the Dead Sea is 1,292 feet below that level.
The morning was delightful. Over us' was. the beautiful blue sky
of Judea, the bluest blue imaginable, especially as see!!. against the
- brownish-white hills. The first part of our journey lay between the city and the Mount of Olives, past the Garden of. Gethsemane, ah~ then
on to Bethany, from which village Christ began the triumphal procession that was to end at the cross. And always the glistening white
highway wound around arid hills or descended into narrow, barrenlooking valleys.
As we got farther and farther from Jerusalem we met fewer trav:
elers, and from the. point where we left the main Jericho road and
turned off for the Dead ~a, we met no one at all.' I have never seen
anywhere a more perfect·,picture of desolation than the plain over
which the last two hours of our journey lay. The sun blazed down
•
from a cloudless sky, flies buzzed and stung us, clouds of dust enveloped
and stifled us. Unless that plain was better looking before those wicked
cities were destroyed than it is today, 'Lot must have had a very poor
eye for picking out real estate.
.
After what seemed hours of slow misery ~e reached a point where we
could get a good view of the. Dead 'Sea, whose waters seemed, for their '
intense blue, a reflection of the sky above. It looked to me as if we
were almost at the sea, but the governor maintained we were at least a
half hour away. I laughed at the notion! but he was right; it was over an
hour before we actually reach~d its shores.
T~e Dead Sea is the lowest point on the surface of the globe, and
many add that it is the hottest and most desolate. But its water looked
wet; so without much ado we peeled off our clothes, at a lonely spot on
its forbidding shore, and wade,d in. The sensation was a curious one.
Published by UNM Digital Repository, 1941
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we'11~,e
able to ~ade out aILost up .to.our sh~ul~ersj but ourfe.et
then lnt out from under us alnd shot up In the au, c;Uld fro~ th~n on,

, it was ',struggle to keep them down. To sink was imposs hIe. The feel
of the \l-Vater was sticky and pily;its taste was bittler, burning, and
" ?ausea ~n~.. The governor got
of it up his nose, rnd it ca~sed him
Intens pam. I kept my new fe~t h'l.t on because of Ithe bur~n~ sun,
and Will':ve the waves broke, ove~ It, there were greasy ~potf whIch It was
.Jmposs ~Ie' to wipe off. The st~ff clung to our bodies\ ~ we got o~t,
. irritati ,K us almo~~ ,beyond efdurance. ,I am glad lto ravel had the
. 'experiJf~, but I want n? ~Olf: of it. !~ere is ~m+thingt,.here, to~
that,w~gIis d,own one's SpIrIts. rerhaps It III par~ythelm~,ory, of those,
once s~i~ing, joyous cities of ~odom and Gomorrah,lov "r whose sites
this ho,~ib. Ie water now roolis. !At any rate, I have n de ire, to'repe~
that ex~erience~.c
i
'
, ,We ~unched at a little hut, n~ar the sea, on (:heese, rea ,and gra'pes,
and thdn, after an hour's rest, s~rted for the Jordan. Iwe!had thought
the ~~,,~f,,'aJmost unendurable b4dre, but our pr~ious ¥scImtrt was as
notlll~g:compared to that we spHered on the rIde th u' h the dusty,
arid BI~n~with' the Dead Sea s~l1t clinging to our ski s, ,hilf the sun
pourea \~,ts' fiercest rays into ou~ uncomfortable duria e. \Imfgine the
feelin?slpfdelight with which
&ailed the Jordan, wh~efinally
-emergf~on i~ low shoresl
.:'1.
.'
,
'I.:
,',
, Fr~~ ~ll accounts, the J ordah IS a very remarkable pver., Though a
, small f~fa~, its" current is. very!rapid, it winds .a~d tW~~ts::ab~ut probablY, ~one. i"than a~y other nver, ,nd for a lOng" dlst,ance'l~ ~o"" wtthrOUgh
a terrdi],gOrge, hke a trench c,ut through the,earth, a,nd IS '~esl es prac·
ticallylu navigable. Its Hebrew name, "Yarden," meads "tpe 'ver that
goes qo n~" The many histo . al and safied associ~~i0Its cclmnected

iome

I,',

I'

,,

J

'

re

with ~F ~',• :aturallY enhanc,ed out: interest. Oth,i",erwise, if Pd",~,ses~es little
of beaUt; to attract the t r a v e l e r . ' .
t'
, T~e. ~ict¥re which ] carrie ' away with me ',is th~t q£ 'a narrow,
muddt little stream, with \iegeta~on gr<;>wing thick upo~ itf b ks, and:
a ford,!, u~, a1sO as a,' b~thing ~la<je. where the mud J"as ~~r' te adous,
and d~e~~ As we, has~I1y threw off o'fi clothes and, wad d I
found

,wi

I carn~d, b y WIth me. The gov rnor avers that a remalrka?le ottre was '
;~ffect~ ifk hi~ qy i~ wa~rs; th;I before h~ went in, h~ ha1: bJ~ h.earmg w~,at \J saId to hIm wnhcoflSlderable dIfficulty, but~a~,' he otlced
!

I

"

'
,I I
I,
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that his hearing had improved immediately on coming out. Th~ river
is famous for its miraculous cures, and here we have another slight
one to add to the list.
About an ho~ after leaving the Jordan, we came to the green and
smiling plains ofJericho. The governor, who is looking over my shoulder, swears he has yet to see anything green in this country, but I say
those plains were green in comparison with the arid~ choking desolation
of the Dead Sea plains. We stopped for a moment at a grove of fruit
trees, said to be the site of Gilgal, the first camp which the Israelites
made after crossin~ the Jordan into the promised land. Shortly afterwards, we !eached the modern city of Jericho,_ a filthy, uninteresting
village:-not on the site of the ancient city-whose inhabitants are almost
black and strangely bloated. They bear a very bad reputation, espe-.
cially the women, who are said to be loose morally, so~ething which
can rarely be said of Arab women.
At Elisha's Pool, beyond the town about a mile, we saw two Moslem
women with their faces exposed. One of them dropped her veil when
she saw us, but the otlier stared boldly and impudently at us, a rather
unusual thing for a woman of any country to do, and almost ~nheard of
among Mohammedans. At 'the pool, which is the one that Elisha,
healed, as told in the Bible-where, I remember not -we drank cool,' .
sweet water, th~.,.first time I have drunk unboiled or undistilled water
for years.
Above this pool are the remains of the ancient· city of, Jericho,
around whose walls joshua's army marched seven times. It gave one
a strange feeling to think tlia.t one was treading upon stones that had,
formed parts of a city already. several hundred years old lJefore Helen
of Troy raised such a rumpus iJ Greece: From the top of the mound;,
we had a fine view of the Dead Sea and the Jordan, with the mountains of Moab beyond. Our driver pointe~ out Mt. Pisgah, from whose
summit Mbse.s viewed that promised land which he was never to enter,
and Mt. Nebo, on whose top the "angels-of God upturned the sod, And
laid the dead man there." ,
The ,:illainous little hotel ~here we stopped that night was utterly
unprepared for guests, the caretaker having to cla~ber up over the wall
to let us in. Language is n~ ~trong enough to describe that night. It
was unbearably hot, and a little beast shaped like a flea attacked us
without truce or respite. Li e Cervantes in regard to that town in La
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name 9t-}h'!t hotel. All tOUrIsts who go ~,,;o!Wn to Jericho: ha e, unfortun~telN for them, to suffer all;~endure there.
-' \ 1
. ,9utrreturn trip was similar to the down journey ~XCtipt t at' it was
uph~ll, Il?'d therefOre much 10 ,~r, We Sl\.":' various interesti,g things
alon~ t~e road, such as the re~lns of an old. Roman ~qUedu~t, an old
mon~s~¢ry built right' in the face of a steep cliff, and the ~ountain
whicp h"'as bee,!" identified as th~ mou, ntain o~ the Tem~~t,iP.Ii ~,f Chr~t.
Wel,stopped at BetlIany an1 descended Into what[iS kJnoWin as the
tomb !~~' Lazarus. It was ~o/darj, and gloomy~ the step~ wert~, s~ narrow
and f1irpery, and our guide, a humpba~ked Arab,. solsini'st~r [,looking,
that fV~:w~re glad to escape un urt out Into the bngh sunhglit.
Y01~ remember that it was from Beth~y that Chr1ist statte1 on the
journet that was to end five day later on the eros,s. W were irlterested '
I in identifying the probable pl~c s where t~emu1titude from Jdrusalem
~et ~itp and,~scorted him i~to the cit~, singing Ho~a~nas and spread, Ing the~r IDal}tIes and palm br nches In front of hlj' as'> weI[ ~ the
, flac~ :w~el'e hestop~d, and, ~ing sadly ~t: the gJ;ea~ ~ty, spread' out
In al~ It~'proud beauty1below hun, wept for Its approachlng;doQm.
t]his'ride,
which
lasted over six hours, was made a llittl~ bit shorter
, !.
.
for u~ by qur driver: Isa, who '~a g quaint Syrian songs, nd talked incessandy in a strange mixture. of Arabic, French, Ger an, land Italian,
with Ellklish cuss" words thro' ' n in occasionally, to eas6n the mess.
I' The firs(day we h,ad hini: he' t lId us he was a Christi ; on'this trip,
'[ he cl~imed·to bea ,Mosle~. I a afrai4". that Isa's pri Icip",l religion is
to e\tracl coins from travelers f4r "pourboire,'" and to ive:umangaria"
\~h~j. ~~ h'is horses, for;whichlpurpose .hehalted at l,ast fl ~al£ dozen
tImes on ~e way back. He was ~n engaging rascal~,
.
\'.
. j,.
'
Se tember'I3th -

....

l

~f

U

Tomo~ow mornirig we'leav±for Alexandria,.

We teelnow that we
have s~eil\lal~ost e~?ugh ofJer s~lem. It is an uplif ing and moving
sensatloIl,;this f~ellng that I a . ,In. a country rende ed sacred by. so
. many,., m~~ories, but the visits ttl the shrines built over the ;alleged sites.
of important events ,in the life f Christ leave me I col . I have visited

, \the Chur4 of the' Holy Sepulch.Jr twice. There is so m ch $at is ineon. Igruo~s, so IFuch tinsel and glitte~, so much evidence of. its being a show
. !place; all these things, combined; ~ith the knowledge. that the site of
IChrist's.torb"is located atSeveral!different places and t at lie could not
I .
'
I
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possibly have been buried in Je~salem, if one judges by the accounts
of the ~sciples, combine to.destroy that feeling of reverence with.which
one would like to approach a place consecrated;' at least, by the prayers
and devotions of generations of believers. Still, in spite of all this, a,visit
at twilight does affect one, thopgh in broad daylight
it left me cold.
,
. My first visit was at dusk, al:'ld that udim, religious twilight" softened
everything, and helped put me in the proper frame of mind. An old
priest led me directly to the little chapel where the tomb is. At its foot
.Knelt a cowled monk in devout adoration. I~ spite of myself, the influence of the place took hold '6f me, and I almost dropped to my knees
beside him. I left the church feeling truly lifted up in heart.
I experienced something of this same feeling this afternoon when
Mr. Heizer; the American consul, took us to visit the Armenian Convent of St. James. We were entertained with exquisite cigarettes, a
delicate cordial, and excellent Turkish 'coffee, by the Acting Patriarch
and several of the brethren: They were strange and pathetic figures,
with their long,. gray beards, brown gowns, and a kind of black veil over
their head~. There were no young men there, the reasori qeing, as they
feelingly told us, that they had all been drafted by the Tur~ into labor
battalions during the war, and had never come· back. They were
strangely impressive old men, rese¥lbling, as the governor said to them,
the Hebrew prophets.
They showed us a number of interesting things in their-treasury,
but what we particularly admirec:I and wondered at were their ancient
illuminat~d manuscrip~s, some of them of the sixth century, all done
by hand on parchment and many of them of the most exquisite beauty
of design and coloriJ;lg. They were the work of Armenian monks. Most.
of them were copies of the Bible or the New Testament. They were
very much admired by the governor, who is a devoted lover of the
~tique. He says he would not go across the street to see a building
'4 ~at is n~t at least five hundred years old. At the same time, he insists
that the Capitol building at Washington is the most beautiful structure
iI\ the world.
We felt exceedingly sorry for those monks. The Bishop asked us,
with tecu:s in his eyes, why America had done so much for the Philip"'
pines, but refuses to take the mandate for Armenia, which needs help
so' badly. Our explanations did not seem to satisfy him. I am glad, as
Published by UNM Digital Repository, 1941
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. I l~a~e J ,rusalem, to' carry away' with me the memory of thdse dignified
and vene~able old men.
I .
We hI~ve walked in the Gatde.n of Geth1emane, her4.. an ancient
Franci~Jf' m~nk took I~ picture of us s~qing a the, foot of· the
extr.~mel~; old, .ven,•erable, an4 ~ist~d. olive mee that is sUPPF to mar~
the site 0 Chrlsf~ agony on that night wh~n J u~ b traye? him to his
.deat.h; w·, .have en.tered the chapel. where he took thel La~t ¥upper, and
we have !seen the Tomb of David, one of the saqedp,aces of the
Moham1edan world, and kept carefully locked fa'nd ~arded; the
!Otn.bs ~f the Kings, th.e Jews'.Wailipg Place, and any·qther. sites of
mterest ~(>o numerous to mention.,
~.
BU~.~he ~ost ~eautiful 'place we have yisi~ed, d al~ the most
expenslv· fot us, IS the Dome' of the Rock, next t6 th~Mosque of
Mecca,' ,:e most s~cred Moslem place of worship~ It ~t!mds n the site of
the: Teniple~ of Solomon and is, architecturally, t~e mo t satlsfyin.g
:building! in Jerusalem. It is the only one ~at isbuiit euton an ()pen
I spaee,.~ol#lat its beautiful proportions can be seen
advantage. We
were shoWn: hereivarious sacred sites, aroun~which have ,rown up a
number ~£ abs~r.d legends. rr:hese did not interest us, but ~e did el}joy
their fin.' :mosai.cs and exquisite stained glass windo
Thro gh the influence of the' consul,who was ith Us, we w~e
allow~d t ;.g~ down undf::r ~x sacred' ~ock~ where w·· saw ~e print'-of
Moh~m .~.d,s. . ~~ot, as . he strove t~ aVOid beln.g pulled up;bt the'angel,
and.the h :11 ~n.. the ro~k, ~here hiS head ~nally went iliro~r when: the
angel wo~~ out In the pulhng match. The fact that wbwerel allowed to
go under ~he Rock, as c~ntrasted with an inCident.which tI{ey told ~s,
sh~lV,s h0'ii ~uch~ore hberal JMosle~s are· ~~comln~. It seems that a_
~~o~~g ~Ilffncanglrl was s~ot and killed bY-/. a fanatlf about ten ye~rs;
, agor'beca~~e she strayed a httle too close to the entr nee. The sheiks
~~.]Id us thIs. story",. and it was confirmed by the con ular~kwass,"', or
kuard, wh~ was with the party at the time and saw he murder. The
~wass, by~e ~ax, is a very stat~lyTur~, who dress s' in an imposing
uniform, gbes armed with a revolver and a !dng, wic ed-looking scimi. fr, and st~\ks sole~ly in fr~nt?f the ~onsul w/hene er ,the latter go~~
. qut anywh~re,. carryIng awhlp.wlth which to dearth way. The whIp
i~ only for sllow,'though, as he does not use itanr Ion ere
I·
.
, 'Jh~ di~ified, bearded sheiks descended upon' us in droves' this
mosqu~, an~ stayed with us t~ the end. After they hal showed us!~eir
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most holy places, they lined up, six in numb~r, and modestly requested
. a "contribution" for the mosque. From their needy appearance, we
cQncluded that they felt themselves more necessitous than the mosque
and that v.ery little of the five dollars which was extracted from us found
its way into the common treasury. I remarked the other day to the consul how~ noticed the disappearance of the beggars that used to infest
all the Oriental towns. After going through that Mosque, I am convinced that most of them have merely taken up their abode inside, in. stead of stationing themselves outside the doors of the mosques,. as
formerly. The governor remarked, upon our return from the ArIDenianconvent, how strange it was that we had been able to get out of a
sacred plac~ without being requested to donate something for its upkeep. I believe that at least ten per cent of our expenses here have been
m the. form of gratuities to chur.ch, temple, or mosque attendants.
Well, tomorrow we shall be gone. We are glad that we came. We
are ~arrying away many interesting and pleasant memories, and' some
amusing ones. What will b~ the future of this cpuntry? I ask myself.
IQuien'sabe! There are many different peoples, and three religions. A
wise and able man is needed to keep the peace among them. I hope
and' believe Sir Herbert-Samuels is the man for this'difficult task. \Ve
wish him 'Xell!
[To be continued]
':i
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